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Abstract: Within the cropping measures that influence the level of the yield, an important role is played 
by the fertilizer background and the crop rotation. 
 The present paper describe long term trials of 2001, 2002 and 2003 years as influenced by the fertilizer 
background and short term crop rotation on the corn crop yield. In these conditions, within the short term crop 
rotation, the a2 (N150P1000 and a3 (N200P150) fertilizer backgrounds have given and the three and four years 





 The corn yields are often low in the Southern part of Oltenia (1000 – 1500 kg/ha) 
because of low technological measures and monoculture. 
 This aspect is a major problem accounting the fact that the corn is an important crop 
along with wheat and these crops are cropped on a large surface in Oltenia, the fertilizer 
background and the crop rotation being the most important measures in getting high and 
constant yields (M. Stefan, 2003). 
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
 The experiments were located on the typical chernozem from the Southern part of 
Oltenia, Portaresti – Segarcea zone at 30 km south of Craiova on the Segarcea-Rast road, 
within the 2000-2005 period, the present paper presenting the result of 2001-2003 period. 
 The typical chernozem soil type from this zone contains around 3.10% humus, 0.45% 
total nitrogen, 8 mg/100 g soil P2O5, 19.2 mg/100 g soil K2O, pH = 6.25.2008  
 The average temperatures have been close to the 60 years average (11.50C) that is a 
favorable climate for the corn crop, the rainfall were 612 mm and the relative moisture was 
80%. 
 The experiments were located using the subdivided block method with two factors: 
- The A factor (fertilizer backgrounds) with the following graduations: a1=N100P50, 
a2=N150P100, N200P150. 
- The B factor (crop rotation) with the following graduations: b1=monoculture of corn, 
b2=wheat-corn, b3=soybean-wheat-corn, b4=soybean-wheat-corn-sunflower. 
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 The experiments have unfolded on rain fed conditions with the complying of the 
technological measures for these soils from the Southern zone of Oltenia.  
 There have been observed the main phonological data as well as the specific works, 
the grain yield, the 15% moisture and the interpretation has been made by analysis of 
variance. The experimented hybrid has been F-376. 
  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
 1. Within the short term crop rotation, on the typical chernozem from Southern 
Oltenia, on the a1 fertilizer background (N100P50) the average yield was the lowest, of 4216 
kg/ha that was considered as control. On the a2 (N150P100) variant, the average yield was of 
5709 kg/ha with a very significant output of 493 kg/ha over the control, (table 1). 
 Comparing the yields of the a3 variant with a2 there results an output of 228 kg/ha for 
the a3 variant. 
                                                                                                                                                                 Table 1 
The influence of the fertilizer background on the corn yield, 
Average values of 2001-2003 period 
Average of 2001-2003 Factors combination 
Yield kg/ha Difference kg/ha Signification 
A2(N50P100)-a1 
(N100P50) 
5481-5216 265 X 
A3(N200P150)-
a1(N100P50) 
5709-5216 493 Xxx 
A3(N200-P150)-
a2(N150P50) 
5709-5481 228 X 
      DL 5% = 226 kg/ha 
      DL 1%= 354 kg/ha 
      DL 0.1% = 433 kg/ha 
 2. From the second table there results that the lowest average yield on three years was 
given by the corn monoculture (b1), of 4984 kg/ha that was taken as control. Very close of 
this yield was the yield given by the two crop rotation (b2=wheat – corn) that was of 5138 
kg/ha.  However, the three years crop rotation (b3=soybean-wheat-corn) has given a distinct 
significant output of 451 kg/ha and the four years crop rotation (b4= soybean-wheat-corn-
sunflower) has given a very significant output of 543 kg/ha in comparison with the control, 
b1-corn monoculture, (table 2). 
Table 2 
The influence of the crop rotation on the corn yield,  
The average of 2001-2003 values 
Average of 2001-2003  Factors combination 
Yield kg/ha Difference kg/ha Signification 
B2-b1 5138-4984 154 - 
B3-b1 5135-4984 451 Xx 
B4-b1 5527-4984 543 Xxx 
B3-b2 5435-5138 297 X 
B4-b2 5527-5138 389 Xx 
B4-b3 5527-5435 92 - 
      DL 5% = 285 kg/ha 
      DL 1%= 354 kg/ha 
      DL 0.1% = 475 kg/ha 
 Taking as control the two years crop rotation (b2=wheat-corn), the three years crop 
rotation (b3=soybean – wheat-corn) has overcome the control by 207 kg/ha and the four years 
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crop rotation (b4=soybean-wheat-corn-sunflower) has given an output of 389 kg/ha that is 
significant. 
 The yields recorded in the three and four years crop rotations are very close. 
 3. From the table 3, where there are presented the corn yields gained after interactions 
between crop rotations on several fertilizer backgrounds there can be emphasized the 
following issues: 
- the lowest yields were recorded with monoculture on the three fertilizer backgrounds as 
follows: 4806 kg/ha on a1 fertilizer background (N100P50), 500 kg/ha on a2 background 
(N150P100) and 5161 kg/ha on a3 background (N200P150), (table 3). 
 Table 3 
The yields, the differences and the signification between 2 averages of the B factor (crop rotations) with the A 
factor (fertilizer background) 
 
Average of 2001-2003  Factors combination 
Yield kg/ha Difference kg/ha Signification 
A1b2-a1b1 5003-4806 177 - 
A1b3-a1b1 5253-4806 447 Xx 
A1b4-a1b1 5380-4806 574 Xxx 
A2b2-a2b1 5257-5004 253 - 
A2b3-a2b1 5461-5004 457 Xx 
A2b4-a2b1 5559-5004 555 Xxx 
A3b2-a3b1 5483-5161 322 - 
A3b3-a3b1 5695-5161 534 Xx 
A3b4-a3b1 5767-5161 606 xxx 
      DL 5% = 338 kg/ha 
      DL 1%= 443 kg/ha 
      DL 0.1% = 555 kg/ha 
 
 The highest yields with corn there have been recorded on three fertilizer backgrounds 
in the 3 and four years crop rotations, of 5253-5380 kg/ha on a1 background, between 5461-
5559 kg/ha on a2 background and between 5695-5767 kg/ha on a3 background. 
 The intermediary yields were recorded on the two years crop rotation (wheat-corn). 
 The three and four years crop rotations have given outputs of 447 kg/ha and 574 kg/ha 
in comparison with the monoculture. 
 On the a2 fertilizer background, the three and four crop rotation have given outputs of 
457 and 555 kg/ha in comparison with the control, the monoculture on a2 background. 
 On the a3 background only the 3 and 4 years crop rotations have recorded outputs of 
534 and 606 kg/ha in comparison with the yield recorded with the monoculture on the a3 




1. After three years of researching short term crop rotation on the typical chernozem 
from the Southern Oltenia, by applying N150P100 and N200P150 fertilizer 
backgrounds there were obtained the highest corn yields (5481-5709 kg/ha). 
2. The three years crop rotations (soybean – wheat – corn) and four years (soybean – 
wheat – corn – sunflower) have given the highest corn yields (5435-5527 kg/ha). 
3. After interaction crop rotation x several fertilizer backgrounds the highest yields were 
given by the three years crop rotation (soybean-wheat-corn) and the four years crop 
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